
Housekeeping and basics 
Michele Craig - Updates about CHRP and rate increases as of July 1 
  -Rates raised to match HCBS DD  
  -Link shared for CHRP rates  
  -Q: for host homes for children 

-A: development of HH in progress with CDHS. Currently need to be DHS/CPA 
certified as foster care homes.  

Cristen Bates - Updates about Private Duty Nursing 
  -No current system changes 
  -Data being reviewed and approval process being improved 
  -Q: how to submit feedback? 
Michelle Miller - Updates on PAR information 
  -Hx: Started with ST/OT/PT stakeholder meetings, DME meetings, both continue 
  -PDN/HH: Options vary between family member and provider submitted PARs. 
  -Member facing outreach and stakeholder pending and OCL comments. 
  -Kepro has a pediatrician, HCPF has 3 nurses, and reviews complaints and 
issues 
  -HCPF can do an internal audit, and this can be requested 
  -Introduced Valerie Carter, RN at HCPF and new clinical operations section mgr 
Valerie Carter - Intro and slide presentation 
  -PAR: HCPF UM program, oversee FFS Medical benefits, KePro manages 
  -Links and references for providers and contacts 
  -Links and contacts for members 
Katherine Denney all RAEs get a list of denials and PARs for review 

-Q: who to reach out to first?  
-A: KePro cannot talk to members, this is intentional. Providers work with KePro 
and if no answer escalates to HCPF. Members should work with RAE if they 
receive a denial and if no feedback then reach out to HCPF.  
-Q: If IHSS and PDN are in place but PDN gets denied can IHSS and CNA be 
provided? 
-A: Yes, as long as there is no duplication, they can come from different 
agencies.  
-Suggestion that if denials are received for duplication concerns including a 
schedule for individual tasks can help.  

Lori Thompson - Support Intensity Scale 
  -Open for questions in general  
  -Link for supports and services 
  -Parents receive a guide to SIS including the rating key ahead of time 
  -Capacity for Spanish speaking interviewers is being expanded 
  -Newer version of SIS will be distributed and has some updates 
  -Q: how often is SIS repeated 
  -A: Reassessments need to be approved and best to complete correctly initially  

-Further Q&A about future support for SIS preparation, increase of Spanish 
documents, and requesting a new review.  



Chris Anderson & Gina Robinson - Early Intervention CPT code T1026 is billable 
  -Link is shared for early intervention manual  
Christy Blakely - DME 
  -Social media stories about DME issues and requested follow-up 
  -Megan Bowser (?) limited competition in the DME provider space is an issue 
  -Carol Meredith issues with DME longstanding and process for approval complex 
Public Comment 
  -JJ Gorsuch: Company he represents had tech salaries at a living wage in 2019 
but it is no longer because of inflation. Medicaid clients are 80% of business and cannot raise 
wages without increased Medicaid rates. Historic (50%) turnover due to wage rates. Result is 
extremely long wait lists and the risk of closing the business. Pediatric Behavior Therapies 
(97153) in specific.  
  -Children’s Advisory committee recommended for follow up and rate 
considerations. Per Christy, Gina R. is the staff member they will follow up with. If the Children’s 
Advisory is not appropriate, then the medical services board is the next step.  
  -Sarah Zugalla: parent of 2.5 y/o with cystic fibrosis and having issues with C-
HCBS. CF brief medical explanation provided. Financial care is cost prohibitive and maximizing 
insurance and medication costs $300,000/year and cost is 20% to family and Children’s 
Hospital advised referral to CCB. Qualified for C-HCBS first as a 2 in behavior then a 2 in 
memory cognition and third assessment found him as not qualified for the waiver. Losing C-
HCBS would result in significant added medical care costs. Changed case management 
agencies, re-did 100.2, and then qualified again but Telligen did not find the child to be 
medically fragile and lacked eligibility. Tried again and Telligen found the child to be medically 
fragile. Services were disrupted for about 5 months, IHSS discontinued, in between these 
eligibility periods. Proceeded to a fair hearing April 1st, hearing for 3.5 hours, and discovered 
that 100.2 criteria related to cognition were mis-evaluated. ALJ ultimately ruled in the family's 
favor. In summation, requests for other children being denied for C-HCBS be reviewed for 
appropriate criteria.  
  -Michelle Morris: Comments about new assessment and feels it is problematic 
and may result in further denials and issues. Concern for case management redesign and 
reduction in CMA from 54 to 20 and families needing to utilize agencies they didn’t want.  
  -Beverly Hirsekorn HCPF - If you are on Buy-In Medicaid you can opt out and 
enroll in C-HCBS Waiver. Cannot have buy-in and waiver simultaneously. Megan Bowser 
reported confusion and sought clarification because of an inconsistent interpretation of CHCBS 
rules. Michelle Morris from case management perspective states that if criteria for CHCBS is 
met can be moved from buy-in Medicaid to waiver and agrees there is confusion because of low 
income medicaid versus MAGI. Beverly Hirsekorn further feedback: you can opt out of buy-in 
and move into C-HCBS. Memos on public websites that specifically review C-HCBS issue with 
Medicaid type. County pre-screening without documentation should be reported back to HCPF 
so re-education on policy can be provided.  
 
 
Next meeting: SLS, review of the new Assessment Tool, DME, HCBS eligibility  
 


